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i irEU By rice burroughs
1 kill, UJYt-iir-t Author of the TARZAM and MARS STORIES

BYNOPStS.
TJIllr Byrne, "the mucker." ts it product

f Chicago". West Bide niters, thief and
thus; from childhood. He. "freight. It" to
San, Francisco to escape arrest, the tip
omlnir from Pollcemnn hanky, whose Hie
jiiny saved during; an annex u? memners
of n rltal Bans-- . in nsco limy is uniwrnn1 ahanirriilail H recover to And hlmrelf
In a bunk aboard the Half Moon, a.hrlaantine, manned by a ruffianly crew, similarly
secured. Ilia nbductor. Ward, the mate of
the vessel, attempta to Intlmldtte the muck-
er. Hilly retaliate by beating- - the bully,
who la aaved Mien Captain fllmma laaUlily low with a club.

Illy la unaubdued. but takea up his duties
Ma A sailor, ins new life ana us reKuinrhabit, transform the Idle habitue of the
Chicago underworld. He discovers there la
Pleasure nnd pride in work.Hilly develops a dislike for one person

board ths Halt Moon, lie single passenger,
one Divine.

dislike becnmea an obsession nnd
BThls for opportunity to "push In

muah." Hilly overheara a conver-entlo- n

between Divine and Captain Slmms.
lie learna that Divine la rilrectlnir the Half
Moon's voyage, which Is financed by one
Clinker In Sin Francisco nnd Involves some
one called Harding and another person by
the namo of Barbara. The brUantlne
reaches Honolulu and lays at anchor beside
a, trim white yacht, her mission "till Unixplained. Shore leave la refused to the crw
and the passenger only quits hla cabin afternightfall. Ward nnd the second mate en- -

fnge n room at, a, third-rat- e house, where
change, their attire, then register atanother hotel as "Henri Therlere, Comte da

Cadenet. and steward, France.".They send a note to Anthony Harding
f board the yacht. Skipper Elmms witnesses

he transaction. Harding turns the note
' ?v,r .'". hi. daughter narbarn, who with

her father calls on the "Count." Aftertheir departure Ward and De Cadenet hnaten
back to the Halt Moon. Hilly sees Divine
Join them with the skipper In tho latter's
cabin. He overhears their plot, whl.h Is
to kidnap Barbara, who Is heiress to $50,.oeo.uon from her grandfather, Slmms Is
to hold the gIM for ransom. Divine, her
old friend, Is to bo a. "cftlitltc." Ho Is to
force the girl to marry him an thon they
jvpulu be released, Tho Frcncmnin detectsBilly. He las barn n counterplot to out-
wit the captain. Ward nnd Divine. Billy
agrees to Join Therlere, but asks further de-
tails.

Therlero suggests thrco or four members of
tho crew to ulil the scheme. Hilly agrees
to Join, but desires to "double-cross- "
Therlere. Uony Sawyer, "lied" Sanders nnd
Blanco, tho black cook, enter the conspiracy.

On the second day after leaving Honolulu
tho Halfmoon sights the Btenmer nnd
changes course. Halls nre furled nnd dis-
tress signals Mown, Anthony Harding nnd
Captain Norrls. of the yacht, see them nnd
decide to extend nld to tho supposedly
wrecked tcsscl. Billy Mallory, a passenger,
discovers smoke arlslnff from the brlgan-tln- o

nnd bellees sho la afire. This appear-
ance Is a ruse of tho conspirators. Therlere,
smitten by Barbara, hopes to obllgnto her
father nnd win the girt, making nway with
his accomplices and throwing Ward. Hlmms
and hla antagonists Into irons, The lira
hnnx spoils his plan.

Meanwhile the boats drnw close to tho
yacht. Hlmms announces himself as Cap-
tain Jones, of the Clnrlnda, Frisco to Yoko-
hama, with dynamite, rira haa followed a
disabled rudder nnd abandonment Is neces-
sary. Cnptntn Norrls Is skeptical, but
Harding orders nil taken on the yacht.
Hilly Mnllory nnd Barbara wntrh the 'a

crow as they clamber nbenrd. 's

proposal of marrlngo Is Interrupted
by shots. Harding Is surrounded by tho
"rescued" sailors, who are armed with re-
volvers. Captain Slmms Is seeking Bar-
bara Harding, nstnbllshlng her Identity by
a ruse, ho orders Byrne to "fetch the girl."

CHAPTER IV (Continued).
AT THK command tho muclccr turned
xl nnd leaped up tho stalnvny to tho upper
deck. Hilly Mnllory had overheard tho
conversation below nnd Slifima' command
to Byrne.

Disengaging himself from Darbnra Hard-
ing, who In her terror had clutched his
nrm, ho ran forward to tho head of tho
stairway.

The men of tho Lotus looked on In
mute nnd helpless rage. Alt were covered
by tho guns of tho boarding party tho Btllt
forms of two of their companions bearing
eloquent witness to tho slcnderness of
provocation necessary to tighten tho trlg-C- cr

fingers of tho beasts standing guard
over them.

Dllly nyrno.novcr hesitated In his rush
for tho upper deck. Tho sight of tho man
awaiting him above but whetted his nppo-tlt- o

for battle. Tho trim flannels, tho
white, shoes, tho natty cap wcro to tho.
mucker ns sulllctcnt cause for Justifiable
homlcldo ns Is nn orange ribbon In cer-
tain portions of tho West Sldo of Chicago
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This boy never said that, but It's
doesn't stop reaching under

Our Pootoflice Box
Anna Daley Is one of the little girls

who participated In the Itosewood Rain-
bow Fair. She rushed here and there

trying to disprove
the theory that agtX.; person cannot be
In two places at
the same time.
Anna presided at
the lemonade
bowl as grace-
fully as any hos-

tess at her after-
noon tea table.
This Idea of
hospitality brings
to mind the words
of
Mason, a little
girl from Over-broo-

ANNA DALEV She says;
"I am not so very smart and I don't say
bright things like some children Bay, but
when I have company or my mother has
company I always try to remember one
thins.. I try to make people feel at home.
Mother likes me to do this. She lets me bring
In trays with teacups on them and I oply
spilled the tea once. try very hard not to
get it on the saucer." Lttle girls, what a
wonderful lesson these words bold for you I

Catherine has aimed at the foundation of
entertaining. She says she cannot say bright
things We dlsaVree. She has said a. very
bright thing and a very right thins when
she remarks with no conceit "I always try
to make people feel at home."

Here are some Rainbows who deserve
jartlcglar commendation for tha neatness

of their application blanks. Auneda Tem-kovl-

West Pacific street; F. Adlson Vie,
Cedar avenue ; Paul Lelunan. Iartlnaburp.
Pa . Herman Freedman, North 30th street!
pmma Hall. Wallace street, Ueoig Smith.
Allegheny avenu, Anna rtisengUck. Fed-

eral street, and Albert Sylk, North Jijth
Street

on St. Patrick's day. As tvern "Itemember
the Alamo" nnd "Remember the Mttlrle"
to tho fighting men of the days that they
were live things, so were the habiliments
of gentility to Billy Byrne nt all times.

Billy Mnllory was nn older man than
tho mucker 24 perhaps nnd fully ns
large. For four years ho had played right
guard on n great Rnstern team, nnd for
three ho had pulled stroke upon the crew.

During tho two yenrs since his gradua-
tion ho had prided himself upon the main
tennnco of the physical supremacy that
had mnde tho name of Mallory famous In
collegiate nthlctlcs! but In one vital essen-
tial he was hopelessly hnndlcappcd In com-
bat with such ns Billy Byrne, for Mnllory
was a gentleman.

As the mucker rushed upwnrd toward
htm Mallory had nil the advantages of posi-
tion nnd preparedness, nnd had ho done
what Billy Byrne would have done under
like circumstances ho would have planted
a kick In tho midst of tho mucker's facial
beauties with nil tho power nnd weight
and, energy nt his command; but Billy Mai'
lor' could no more hnvo pcrpetrntcd n cow-nrd- ly

trick such ns this thnn ho cotjjd
havo struck n woman,

Instead he wnlted, nnd ns the mucker
camo on n even footing .with him Mal-
lory swung n vicious right for the man's
Jaw, Byrno ducked beneath tho blow, came
up Insldo Mallory's guard, nnd struck him
thrco times with velocity nnd
pllc-drlv- effectiveness once upon tho Jaw
nnd twice below tho belt I

Tho girl, clinging to tho rati, riveted
by the pnrnlysls of fright, saw her cham-
pion stagger back and half crumplo to the
deck. Then she saw him mnkc a bravo
nnd despernta rnlly. ns, though torn with
agony, ho lurched forward In nn endeavor
to clinch with tho brute before him.

Again the mucker struck his victim-qu- ick,
choppy hooks that rocked Mallory's

head from sldo to side and again the
brutal blow below tho bett.

But with tho tennclty of a bulldog tho
mnn fought for n hold upon lilt foe. nnd
at Inst, notwithstanding Byrne's best ef-

forts, ho succeeded In closing with tho
mucker nnd dragging him to the deck.

Hero tho two men rolled nnd tumbled,
Byrno biting, gouging nnd kicking, whllo
Mnllory devoted all of his fnst-wanl-

strength to an effort to closa his fingers
upon the throat of his antagonist.

But thn terrlblo punishment which tho
mucker had Inflicted upon him overcamo
him at last, and as Byrno felt tho man's ef-

forts wenkenlng ho partially disengaged
himself, nnd, raising himself upon one nrm,
dcnlt his now nlmost unconscious enemy a
half dozen frightful blows upon tho fncc.

With a shriek Barbara Hnrdlng turned
from tho awful sight as Billy Mallory's
bloody nnd swollen eyes rolled up and set.
whllo tho mucker threw tho Inert form
roughly from him. Quick to tho girl's mem-
ory sprang Mallory's recent declaration,
which she had thought at tho tlma but tho
empty and vainglorious boasting of tho man
In love, "Why, I'd dlo for you, Barbara,
and wolcomo tho chancel"

"Poor boy! How soon nnd how terribly
hns tho chnnco come I" moaned tho girl.

Then a rough hand fell upon her arm.
"Here, you I a coarse voice yelled In her

oar. "Como out o' do trance I" nnd at tho
same tlmo she was Jerked roughly toward
tho companlonwny.

Immediately ths girl held back, and then
tho mucker, truo to his training, true to
hlmsolf, gavo her arm twist that
wrenched n scream of agony from her white
lips.

"Den como along," growled Billy Byrne,
"an" quit dls monkey business, or 111 twist
yer flipper clean often yeh 1"

With an oath Anthony Harding sprang
forward to protect his daughter, but tho
butt of Ward's pistol brought him uncon- -'
sclous to tho deck.

"Go ensy there, Byrno !" shouted Skipper
dlmms; "ther nln't no call. to injure tho
hussy a corpao won't bo worth nothing to
us."

In muto terror tho' girl now pormtttcd
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Catherine

RIGHT ARM"

just what he's going to do if ho
trolley cars for baseballs.

oiim
There aro lots of Rainbows in the

rac, to be in the "Moving Picture
Show."

If YOUR PAL is one of them,
don't forget to VOTE for HIM.

For further particulars see Photo-
play Column.

Branch Club News
Miss Edith Arnlck, of Itoxborough, Is a

very shining example to the young 'ladles
of the land who can And nothing of value to
do with their spare time. Miss Arnlck,
formed a combination ''sewing for girls"
and "fun for boys" branch Rainbow Club,

and at the present date she has 31 active
members the kind that are wishing all
week "that club night would come." Read
her letter and you will have an Idea of
how she manages her Rainbows; "I now
have 21 children attending the meet'ngs.
The latest four are Mary Carr, Robert
Mlllan, James Bernard and Joseph Riddle.
Each member brings 2 cents dues to every
meeting, and when we have enough raongy
we are going to try to do some food for
the poor and needy. We had our meeting
last night and surely had a good time. The
girls sewed and the boys played games.
Then the girls played games, too. After a
white Anna Kane and Robert Mlllan
dressed up like two old women and went
down to the candy store. They had every
one laughing, and ( guess they thought the
Rainbow Club must make people very
happy and carefree."

In the Cage -

By JENNIE PORSET.
Squirrel, you're a miller

In your coat of gray; .
Why, you otver rest an hour

Through Ma llvelon day!
Nothing in your hoppers.

All your bias to fill ;

Yet round, round, --ou&d
Ope? the mill.
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herself to be led to the deck below, quickly
she was lowered Into a waiting boat.

Then Skipper Slmms ordered Wnrd to
senrch the yacht nnd remove all flrcnrms.
After thnt he was to navigate the vessel
with her own crew tinder armed guard of
half a dozen of tho Hnlfmoon's cutthroats.

These things attended to. Skipper Slmms,
with tho remainder of his own crew nnd six
of the crew of the Lotus to take the places
upon tho brlganttne of those left ns a prize
crew nboard tho yacht, returned with tho
girl to the Halfmoon.

Tho sailing Vessel's sails were soon
hoisted nnd trimmed, and In half nn hour,
followed by the Lotus, sho wns scudding
briskly southward. For 48 hours this course
was held until Slmms fctt nssured that
tl.ey were well out of the lano of regular
Ira. spaclflc trnfllc.

During this time Barbara Harding had
been kept below, locked In a small, untidy
cabin. She had seen no one other than n
great negro, who brought her meals to hci
three times dally meals that she returned
scnrccly touched.

Now the Halfmoon was brought up Into
tho wind, where sho lay with flapping can-

vas. Skipper Slrr.t.is returned to the Lotus
with tho six men of the yacht's crew that
ho had brought aboard the brlgantlno with
him two days before, and ns many more of
his own men.

Once aboard the Lotus, tho men wero put
to work with those nlready on tho yacht.

Tho boat's rudder wns unshipped nnd
dropped Into the oceatf: her Arcs were put
out, her engines wcro attacked with slcdgc3
until they were little better than so much
Junk. Xo chanco was to be taken of Imme-
diate pursuit or of being traced to the
Halfmoon's destination. Even tho yacht's
coal wns all shoveled Into the Pacific.

Her extra masts and sparo sails followed
the way of the coal and the rudder, so when
Sklppor Hlmms and First Ofllccr Ward left
her with nil of their own men that had been
nbonrd her, sho wns little belter than n
drifting derelict, manned by Harding, his
guests nnd crew.

From her cabin window Barbarn Harding
had witnessed tho wanton wrecking of her
father's yacht. When It was over and tho
crew of the brlgnntlno had returned to their
own ship she presently felt tho movement
of the vessel ns It got under wny.

Soon tho Lotus dropped to the stern nnd
beyond the rnnge of her tiny port. With a
moan of hopelessness nnd terror tho girl
s.tnk prostrate across tho hard berth that
spanned one end of her prison cell. Her
father had been nbnndoncd to his fate !

Flnnlly sho wns nrouscd by tho opening
of her cabin door. As she sprnng to her
feet ready to defend herself ngnlnst what
she fcit might easily be some new form of
danger, her eyes went wide In astonishment
ns they rested on the face of tho man who
stood framed In tho doorway,

"You 7" sho cried.

CHAPTER V.
Conflicting Stories.

""TTI'S, Barbara, It Is I," said Mr. Divine ;

X "and thank God that I am here to do
what llttlo nny mnn mny do ngnlnst th'.s
band of murdering pirates."

"But, Larry," cried the girl In evident
bowllderment, "how did you como to bo
nboard this ship? How did you get hero?
What aro you doing among such as these?"

"I am a prisoner," replied the mnn. "Just
ns aro you. I think they Intend holding us
for ransom. They got mo In Frisco". Slugged
me nnd hustled mo aboard tho night beforo
they sailed "

"Whcro aro they going to tako us?" sho
asked.

"I do not know," ho replied, "although
from something I havo overheard of their
conversations I imaglno that they havo In
mind somo distant Island far from the
beaten track of commerce. There nre thou-
sands such In tho Pnciflc that aro visited
by vessels scrfrcely onco In a decade, There
they will hold us until they can proceed
with the ship to somo point where they can

RAINBOW CLUB

STORIES OF CLOUDLAND

Little Tulip Heart's First Day in Cloud-lan- d

nv faiimkr SMim
Prince Marmalade sent Charlotte Russe

to bo Llttlo Tulip Heart's maid on the morn-
ing after sho came to the palace In Cloud-lan- d

to be his princess. Charlotte Russe
was the only daughter of Tom Crunch, thekeeper of tho storm clouds, nnd she wns
very pretty, with big blue eyes and very
black hair. Her skin was Just ns creamy
as It could be.

Little Tulip Heart was getting out of bed
ns Charlotte Russe opened the silver door
softly and came In. Little Tulip Heart'snew maid pulled a little cloud behind her
that was covered over with lovely clothes
that Prince Marmalade had had made for
Little Tulip Heart out of sunbeam silk and
moonbeam lace.

When Tulip Heart had put on her sun-
beam frock that glistened and sparkled withmany spangles, she felt aB light as a feather.
And when Charlotte Russe helped her put on
her moonbeam stockings and two little
shoes made out of soft and fluffy ojnud
cloth Bhe didn't seem to touch ground when
sho walked.

"You won't hac to walk downstairs with
those shoes, Tulip Heart," said Charlotte
Russo. "You can Just step oft the top step
and float down."

(To be continued.)

The Kind Rainbow
111- - MAY KOENia, Atlnntle City.

Mary often sat In the garden with her
doll. Mary loved pets. She had one pet
that she loved best. This pet was a rabbit.
She loved him dearly, She belonged to the
Rainbow Club. The 'club helped her to be
kind. One day as she was In the garden
with her doll and the rabbit a little girl
came from the alley. Her dress was rags,
her stockings were torn, and she had no
hair ribbon, Mary thought how comfortable
she was and how uncomfortable the little
girl was,

Then the little girl said, "I am lost andmy mother Is poor,"
Mary said, "Have you no father?"
"I have no father," replied the child..
Mary thought of the Rainbow Club, Then

she said, "1 will give you my doll and my
dear rabbit that 1 love so well ' Then
Mary ran In the house and asked her mother
to tko care of the little girl. Her mother
vunt to the little girl's house and brought
the poor woman and her child home to live
with Mary and herself.

The Two Men
By PAUL HINDERLITEK, Featrvlll, Pa.
Once upon a time a rich man had a

beautiful house across the street from the
tiny home of a. poor man.

One ds,y a fairy in ragged clothes came
to the rich man's house, but because of
the rags he would not let her in. The poor
man did let her in when she knocked at his
door.

The day, after the fairy left, a wonderful
gift of gold was set on his doorstep. The
rich man was envious and unhappy, but
the fairy never came again.

FARMER SMITH,
Care of the Evenino Ledqbr.
I wish to become a member of your

Rainbow Club. Please send me a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. 1 agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAYSPREAD A LITTLE
SUNBIUNH ALL ALONG THE WAY.

Name
Addresa -

Age

School I attend
y "' "it

get Into communication with their ngents In
the States. 'When the ransom Is paid over
to these ngents they will return for us and
land us Upon somo Island where otitv friend
can And us, or leaving us where wo are,
divulge the location of our whereabouts to
those who pay tho ran&oht."

Tho girl had been looking Intently nt Mr.
Divine during their convcrratlon.

"They ' cannot hnvo treated you very
badly, I,nrry," she said, "YoU nre as well
groonud nnd well fed, apparently, as evtr."

A slight flush mounting to tho man's face
mnde tho girl wonder a bit, though It
aroused no suspicion In her mind,

"Oh, no," he hastened to nssuro her, "they
have not treated me nt nil badly why
should they? If 1 die they can collect no
rnnsom on me, It Is the same with you,
Barbara, so I think you need apprehend no
harsh treatment."

"I hope you nre right, Larry." she said,
but the hopelessness of her air rather belled
nny belief that anything but harm could
come from cnptlvlty with su..i ns these who
ofllcerert and manned the Hilfmoon.

"It seems so remarkable," sho went on,
"that you should be a prisoner upon the
snmo boat. 1 cannot understand Ih Why,
only n few days ngo we received nnd en-

tertained a friend of yours who brought
a letter from you to papa tho Count do
Cadenet."

Again that telltnte flush mantled the
man's check. He cursed himself Inwardly
for his lack of self-contr- Tho girl would
have his whole secret out of him In er

half hour If ho wero not more careful.
"They made mo do that." ho said, Jerking

his thumb In the general direction of Skip-pe- r
Slmms' cabin. "Maybe that accounts

for their bringing me along. The Count do
Cadenet Is a fellow named Therlere. second
mnto of thru ship. They sent him to learn
your plans; when you expected nailing from
Honolulu nnd your course They nro nil
crooks nnd villains. If I hadn't dono ns
they totd me they would hnvo killed me."

The girl mndo no comment, but Dlvlno
saw the contempt In her face.

"I didn't know thnt they wero going to
do this. If I Imit I'd hnvo died before I'd
havo written that note," ho ndded rnther
lamely.

Tho girl wns suddenly looking very sad.
Sho was thinking of Billy Mnllory, who
had died In nn effort to savo her. Tho
mentnl comparison sho wns making between
him nnd Mr. Dlvlno wns not overly flatter-
ing to tho latter gentleman.

"They killed poor Billy." sho said nt Inst.
"Ho tried to protect mo."

Then Mr. Dlvlno understood tho trend of
her thoughts. Ho tried to find some excuso
for this net; but with the realization of
tho true cowardliness nnd treachery of It
that tho girl didn't even guess, he grasped
the futility of seeking to cxtcnunte It. He
saw thnt tho chances wcro excellent that
nfter nil he would bo compelled to resort
to forco or threats to win her hand nt the
last.

"Billy would have dono better to havo
bowed to tho Inevitable as I did," he said.
"Living, I nm able to help you now. Dead,
I could not havo prevented them carrying
out their Intentions nny moro than Billy hns.
nor could I hnvo been hero to nld you now
nny moro thnn he Is. I cannot sco that
his action helped you to nny grcnt extent,
bravo as It was."

"Tho memory of It nnd him will always
help mo," sho answered quietly. "They will
help mo to bear whatever Is beforo me
bravely; for I shall always feel that upon
tho other sldo a true, bravo heart Is wait-
ing for me."

Tho man was silent.
After a moment tho girl spok,o ngaln.
"I think I should rnther bo nlone, Larry,"

sho said. "I am very unhappy nnd nervous.
Possibly I could sleep now."

With n bow ho turned nnd left tho cabin.
For weeks tho Halfmoon kept steadily

on her course, a little south of wait. There
was no mnterlnl change In the relations
of those nboard her.

Barbara Harding, finding herself un-
molested, Anally acceded to tho repeated
pleas of Mr. Divine, to whoso society sho
had been driven by loneliness nnd fear, nnd
appeared on deck frequently during tho day-
light wntchca.

Here one nflernoon sho came face to
faco with Therlero for tho first tlmo slnco
her abduction. Tho olllcer lifted hln cap
deferentially; but tho girl met his look of
expectant recognition with a cold, blank
staro thnt passed through and beyond him
ns though ho hnd been empty nlr.

A tlngo of color roso to tho man's face
and he continued on his wny for a moment
OS though content to accept her rebuff; but
nfter n 'jtep or two ho turned suddenly and
confronted her.

"Mile. Hnrdlng," ho said respectfully.
"I cannot hlnme you for tho feeling of
distrust which you must have toward me,
hut In justice I think you should hear
mo beforo Anally condemning."

"I cannot Imagine." sho returned coldly,
"what defense you can have."

"I have been utterly deceived by my
employers," said Therlere, hastening to take
ndvnntngo of tho tncit permission to ex-

plain which her reply contnlned. "I was
mado to understand that It was all to lio
one practical Joke which Mr. Dlvlno wns
to play upon his old friends, tho Hnrdtngs.
nnd their guests. Until, they wrecked nnd
deserted the Lotus In mldocean I had
no ,dea that anything elso wns contem-
plated, although I felt that the matter,
oven before that event, had been carried
quite fr enough for a Joke.

"They explained," he continued, "that
before you sailed you wished that some-
thing really exciting and adventurous would
come that you were tired of the humdrum
of 20th-centu- oxlstonce regretted the
vanishing of romance from the seas.

"Mr. Divine, they told me, was a very
wealthy young man to whom you were
engaged to be married, and that he could
easily afford the great expense of the re-

markable Joke we were supposed to play.
I saw no harm In taking part In It. espe-
cially as I knew nothing of the supposi-
tious purpose of the cruise until Just before
wo reached Honolulu, Before that I had
been led to believe that It was but a pleaB-ur- e

trip to the South Pacific that Mr. Divine
Intended.

"You see, mademoiselle, that I have been
as badly deceived as you. Will you not
permit that I atone for my error by being
your friend? I assure you that you will
need one among this shipload of scoun-
drels."

"Whom am I to believe?" cried the girl.
"Mr. Divine assures me that he, too, has
been forced Into this affair, hut by threats
of death rather than deception."

The expression on Mr. Therlere's face was
eloquent of Barcastlq incredulity.

"How about the note of Introduction that
I carried to your father from Mr. Divine?"
asked Therlere.

"He says that he was compelled to write
It at the point of a revolver," replied the
girl.

"Come, with me, Mile. Harding," said the
officer. "I think that I" shall convince you
that if. Divine is not on such bad terms
with Captain Slmms ns he would be If his
story to you were true."

As he spoko he started toward the
leading to tho officers' cabins.

Barbara Harding hesitated at tho top of
the stairway,

"Have no fear, mademoiselle," Therlere
reassured her", "Remember that I am your
friend und that I but seek to prove It
to your satisfaction. You owe It to your-Be- lt

to discover as soon as possible who
your friends are aboaid this ship, and who
your enemies."

"Very well," said the girl, "I can be
tn no more danger one place aboard here
than another."

Therlere led her directly to his own cabin,
cautioning her to allenoe with upraised
forefinger. Softly, like sulking criminals,
they entered the little compartment. Then
Therlere turned and closed the door, slip-
ping the bolt noiselessly as he did so.

Barbara watched him, her heart beating
rapidly with fear and suspicion.

"Here." whispered Therlere, motioning
her toward hla berth, "I have found It
advantageous to know what goes on beyond
this partition. You will find a small round
hole near the head of the berth, about a
foot above tha bedding Put your ear to
It and listen; I think Divine U tn there
now "

v

(.CONTINUED TOMORROW i

PHOTOPLAY CAST GAINS

MANY NEW ENTRIES

Twenty-fou- r Names Added to the
Role of Aspirants to Screen

Honors

By the Photoplay Kditor
Yesterday the list of entries for tho

HvENMNrt Ledobr Photoplay Cast Contest
took a lively leap ahead. Two dozen men
nnd women signified their eagerness to try
for A part In the prlc-wlnnln- g scenario
which the Kvr.NlNfJ LtibiiKn will product) In
Philadelphia In September. The list of
entries to date follows:

Nnnic. Ornnnlrntlon.
Tortus llnmlllon Arhruin. ..

Int. rholn niiRrntrrs' nlon
Mls Allre Anctnn. .I'hllii, .School of r.prnlon
.Mrs. I.011N Awrfloty I". It. It. V. M. V. A.
Ilora ArUmun Knlnlioiv rimi
Itn.n Alklns Knlnliow Club
ttllllnm Itnitty 4tti Uistrlrt Pnllre
Ml.nr.i .11. IIH.rl ...Irn Itnek Woolrn JI1IN
Alia llrrtlnl-m- i tthlrtlr llrrrrnllnn Turk
IrimrN llole , llnlnlmw t'luli

Jjinir. Itroun 31th I'ollrn
I'hllln Iltirklrr S. s. Mhllp Cnmnnnr
l:iiErnl.i lljrncs ,. Kdnln l'orret Assn,
(Irorce A. Iltirk. .t'nllnl Security Life Ins. t'o.
l,wl Clinton... tliilnhow t'lnli
.Miss llfiitrlrr Clinch Ilnlnbow Club
t V. Colls. nn . ... (Icrinuntouti T. M. C. A.
Miss (Irnro Crux .... N. .N, While Comimnr

1 inirs Ciirrlo... .Inlcrntitioniil Musical t nlon
Miss (Intcc Dull. on The Vlcnn.t llnfTrt
ML l.lcnnor lrcnc,v l II. . Ilritmittlr A.m.
Mnrt rissni-i- I'kil. Ate. I1M- -. A l.mn -- .o,
tWImcr l'nrtcr SRth Ill.trlct Poller
Ml.. Vah Fplfmt. ... I cnox MlN n.
H. lloMirri firing Lenox Shoe Co.
Onrn I'llTcrr.iIrl I'. It. It. . M. . ,.
.Mrs, .Mm .1. I'lttpntrlrk.

i:icctrlcnl llnrcnii Drninntlr An.1'rcilrrtrk T'ncltcr Itnlnlinw dull
Murxnrrt ('. tlnrdnrr. ...I.nknln Ornmnltr Club
Ilinl.l .1. Ilr.cn Mill Unril Hep. Club
Itnhrrt (llh.nn . .The lict in pocihi
I'ctcr (llllon.. .1.. II. N. lriiiiinllr.Asti.lmnn (Inhthotr The. 1 i"MrM"Ml t'lnli
Herbert (Inldlicrc. .. OrlKlnnt Crimson
tlconre llmnmcl. . . l.nelni. "'.!"
.Mm lieiine . i''i l(Hrt I'nMcc
lloirnril iicrulrk 31)111 m.trict roure
I.011U Knimcr llnlnlmw t lull
Dildlc Kroll Crlm.nn Cluli
I.011N linrtx Three I'nlnt ('litis
.IiiIIiis l.iun V. M. II. A.. I'hllu.
John (I. I.nmhort limine Cfl. 1.1. 1', I". I.
A. H. l.niipllim M.iilonim Cnthille Club
.limes l.nrkln. , . Hnliilww 'ii
lesse I.iMcntliul Cnrltle Social Chili
In.etili LoiIrc S. h. While Ccninnln
CUile 1". Utile T'e "Iff" Club
Mnrtln Mnnlon 11 MMrtct I'dicMnrjcnrct Mrlteonn Iltitnhoiv Cluh
Itni1 Morrison fenlriil l.ulior futon
It. I!, .Mnrrl.on. .Women's Triirie Cnlnn Lenitue
Minnie Miirnhy Class 'Oil (llrnnl CoIIcbp
Thomas M'lrriij- . . . Illtli lll.trlct l'nllui
.Miss Mnrcnrrt I. O'Nrlli.

Cor lininiiciiliilum Alumnne
House ."cruennt D.uilcl O'.Sclll.litli DMrlct I'ollie
Al. OrnmiM'cr Ml" Sicl'il
Ml r.thrl I'nollck ..fort lllclmnnil V. M. C. A.
Ktirle Clint!? tiger litre Ulce ltou.trr Cluh

ScrKCHlit Mm A. Still kcr, ,,1MI Police
.Mm T. Mccnfiisc. . V. M. (. A., South llnllich
Mllllnni Smith 31th DMrlct I'nllce
Miss Cllicr M. Hiilherlutiil . ..The 'let II Sucliil
I'ruik stiimnlo ct Mniiln Cluh
rilmiril Stockcr Itnlnhow Cluh
Albert Sjlk Knlnlraw Cluh
Tesiev Tin lor Wsitiiedclil Comedy Cluh
Chnrles Ilium -- lh District I'iiIIca
Freil C, rimer The Hess llruiiititli' Cluh
.Miss l.0Ml.e WnunecY. M. C. A.. sn-il- i llrirli.lo.ejih WenRer nlentli Cluh
.1. Itllsnn Well Known Sorhll
(Iriinillle S. Wlniirinorr...,. Sllil DUtrlrt l'ullrr

If your nnmo does not appear In tho
above list. In splto of tho fact thnt you
havo mailed nn entry blank, notify the
Photoplay Editor. If you want to enter
the contest nnd havo not yet sent In n
blank, cut out the ono In todny'a Issue
nnd mall Immediately. Remember thnt nn
Individual not having nn organization to
support his candidacy may make up a
club of 25 friends for that purpose. The
nnmes must bo sent In with tho entry
blnnk.

The Thanhouscr Film Corporation will
rclenso two five-re- features a month on
tho Pntho program of Gold Rooster plays
beginning In August. Tho nrrnngements
wcro mndo by J. A. Derst. vice president
and general manager of the Pntho concern,
and Edwin Thanhouscr, president of the
Thanhouscr Corporation, tho contract be-

ing signed last week.
This announcement sets nt rest many

rumors which havo been circulated sines
Thanhouscr announced It would no longer
relen'so on tho Mutual program. It was
reported that there would be nn alliance
between Paramount nnd Thanhouscr.

On tho Patho program nro at present
(Urns produced by tho Arrow. Astra, Ilalboa.
Illncho and Thanhouscr compnnlcs. The
concern Is nlso turning our serials nnd n
news pictorial, and has Bccjred tin- - picture
rights to tho stage auccesses of A. II.
Woods and Henry W. Snvace.

Wallls Clarke, onco a luminary at tho
Llttlo Theatre here, hns been doing n Cap-

tain Kocnlg stunt In California's tropical
ocean In n big feature film version of Jules
Vcrno's "Twenty Thousand Leagues Under
tho Sea."

Tho current Issue of tho Evening
Lkdoch Universal Animated Weekly, which
goes on sale nt the movlng-pictur- o news
Btnnds tomorrow, contains:

Ninety Thousand Guardsmen on Mexican Itor-cle- r

How our citizen snhllers llvn while rlal'lnc
"policemen" for Uncle Ham Kl Paso. Tex.

Mourn llrltuln's War Chief Iloyally attends
memorlnl services for Hurl Kitchener London.
KnRland.

Cntuda Dolnc Its Share Duke, of Connaught
Inspecting Western Canadian battalions Ottn
wa. Cnnnda.

Five DID Under Ruins Die for dead after ice

MAWCr.T
iti'.i.ow
mil

TODAY AMI TIlMOltnoW
riRST SHOWIXO

- of
T 1

JtSL&3S&, 7 Lionel
Barrymore

In

The Quitter
Cast Includes IHIWARI) llltKNNAN and

MAIttil'UKlTi: SKIIIVIN
Trldar 4 rmtunluj "Till; TAUANTULA"

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST I'HILADEI.rillA

OVERBROOK oio ANDFgffBl
LILLIAN GISH ' ,,MtD!2B!lMa.

"THE OTHER MAN" Comwty
Selections front AT I.AST" Lehsr.

BOTH ANDBALTIMORE ItALTiMOItB AVE.
......MAPOARET I.ANDIS " "mioKEN

- BETTERS"
'Double Cross"

EUREKA 0TH MARKET

VIRGINIA PEARSON
in "A Hunted Woman''

GARDEN MP AND LANSDOWAi
'KATHRYN WILLIAMS in

"Into tho Primitive"

Normi

Broad Street Casino iSi!8"
EVENING T.ts, and 0.

CORINNE GRIFFITH in "Ashes"
ORPHAN JOYCE"

KEYSTONfc. LEUICH AVENUE
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures
SOUTH

UROAD ANDOLYMPIA U. IN'DHIDOE
Tff vuxxiMiuw ui cumart tajetp ami ustuas--
i.il at (A4 miauiwii jrlJ i.vTS. DAILY
WORLD FILM COW Pr--n- AtlOE HltAlJK

lb "TWSSt I'U. i'OJJ. BACK TO SUIT'
'

Evening Ledger Photoplay
Cast Contest

Fnlfles now open,
Votlni; heitsn Jnlr 17,
Vollnr ends Anitnst SI,
Decision September 2,

How to Vote
Tnt out the, lienflln "nrenlns; r.edicer"

nnd dote line nnpenrlnx st tlie top of the
(Irst pnre. Write your candidate's nnms In
tl'C Milfr mnrln nhore nnd mill tn ths
i:Tenlnr Leaser I'liotoulny Cast f'ontest. P.
O. Hot Ofll, or nrlrur It to tlie lduer Office,
ntrh hemllnr counts for len toles. No heiirt-In- e

etrept that on the first pae will b
nreented nr.il none that Is dated before
July 17,

Entry Dlank
Please enter In lite Eienlnr Idrer rhoto

Play Cast Contest!

N'nme (Miss or Mrs.),,,.....,,t..

tloroesnddr

Name (J

Home address .,..........
Sinned by .....ft.......,............

For
'No'mlna'tlne" organisation.

Vnmlnstlnir orrnnlsullnns may concentrate
their totes on one cnndldate or may nominate
ami work for twot I. e., one lady, one n,

.'his nomination blank, when properly
led out nnd forwarded, will entitle the

nominee to 1000 roles.
Candidates nre reattestetl to Hire their

home address In each nnd every Instnnce, so
tln'f Hie Editor will be able to cnmmnnleate
nllh them from time tn time. All addresses
nlll be strictly confidential.

Only one Nomination Illnnk will be credited
encli contestant.
Mall to Erenlnr rhotontar Cast Con

lest, P. O. Ilox 001, Philadelphia.

plant explosion wrecks four-stor- y brick build.
Inir- - tlrnoklvn. N. V.

Nome Nivlft Water Queens Fastest lrl swim
nerR In United Htntes battle for national titles-- Ban

Francisco. Cal.
Hhurks Kill Unthers President's

Cabinet orders roast RUnnl to help rout sea
to ves that raid Jersey n crs S'ew Jersey.

t" lloat In Action Germany's submarines are
making world history.

Kmov Visits Count ton Dernttorff
congratulate Dcutschtund's captain on exploit
In crossing Atlantic Ilnltlmorc, JIJ. Cartoons
by Hy Mayer.

Music at Belmont Mansion Tonight
Tho Knirmount Pnrk D.tnd, under the

leadership of Illchnrd Schmidt, will piny
thin afternoon nnd tonight nt llelmont Man-
sion. The programs follow:

TART I
4 tn it o'clock.

I. Overture, "The Mill on the Cllft". . .Ttrlsslgcr
". Melodlca from "llnnsel nnd Oretel."

Humperdlnck
3. tal "The Stnr of Indln" .. .Drntton(hi "Slavonic Dance No. 2".., Dvorakt. Airs from "Tho Fortune Teller "... .Herbert
ft. "(Jrnnd American rAntnsle" llendlx
II. Wall. "Vienna Ueautles" '.iehrer
7. (a I "White Mnn" from "Dwellers of

tl.o Western World" Sousa
u" .Miircu. uid uomraoes rente

o. I'opuiar Sonus of the Day' .Ilcmlck
PAnT II.

R to 10 o'clock.
. Overture. "Maximilian Robespierre".. Idtolff

This mnRnlllcent work portrays in unmls-tnkabl- e

tones the 1 orrors of the French
Retolutlon. The ravlnics of a brutalized
mob. "The Mnrselllnlse" nt first In tri-
umph, but now In silence. Itobesplerrc him-
self meetlne death nt tho Kulllotlne. The
nwrd hush of n country dazed hv such stu
iendous snturnnlla 01 carnage, nil nro tlvld- -ry pictured In this tono poem.

. Huue. "eit uwyn Germanin) Country Dance.
ihl Entrance and dance of children,

Dance of Hatyrs.
. Motives from "Die Wnlkure" Warner
. (a) "Second Mazurka" Oodsri(h) "Scotch Patrol" Hhnrpo
. Descriptive fantasle. "Sheridan's Ride,"

Fnusa
. "Hunirarlan Fantnsle Xo, 1" Tobonl
. (n) "The Ilrldo of Kashmir" Rubinstein(hi "Polish Dance" Schnm-enk-
. Melodies from "Modamo Sherry",. ..Iloschna

"htnr-spanslr- d Ilanner."

Pitman Votes for Sewers
PIT.MA.V. X. J., July 10. Tho ttfcjcct to

hulld n $110,000 sewer system under munici-
pal ownership has been passed upon favor-nbl-

Tho voto was 351 for nnd 87
agnlnst. Councilmen say tho work of build-
ing tho sewer will bo begun as soon as pos-
sible. .

Ford Won't Admit Aid to "Wilson
DKTItOIT, Jllch.. July 19. "I have noth-

ing to say," said Henry Ford when asked
If he Intended to give material financial aid
to President Wilson's campaign. "Reports
that I havo agreed to do so nro entirely un-
authorized."

Prominent Photoplay

Wm&f
?'

ISth. Morrl. 4 AmJ!
A11IAMRRA Hit- - Dally at S;Ev...T 0.1

i.urom0unt Pictures i

Norma Talmadge "GOII8traightj;

ARCADIA rfrSH
Wm, H. Thompson oFTiiBNiaiiTu
1111,1,1 r, HURKE ln "Gloria'a (U

"
SSDVND THOMPSON

ArULJ-- U MATINEE DAHY
Lionel liarrymore & "Dorian's Divorce"
Grace Valentine In ,.i

IRON CLAW" (Last) "The Grip of Evil"

ssd adove marketBELIYIUIN 1 Mat.. l!30 & 3:30. 10c.

In "SAINTS 3P.eggy Hyland AND SINNERS'

"nTi A X C0TH AND CEDAR AVE. af
PABAJOt.vr THEATRE

'a "UTTLE MARYVMane Usborne spn-shine-

SECRET OF THE y
FAIRMOUNT "'"Hp'avE
lio or?ECNoo.,n1n "D U S V'

"PEG O-
- THE IlING" g.

FRANKFORD vKgL
In "PERILS OF tFrank bnen an divorce- -

wp-o'-s auiLTYr w

56TH ST. Theatre7 Sgff
Rel. Eritt T t Jl

rtn-I- DARRISCALE "The Sorrow, of xSte"
KP-i-I- E HVRKE In "Gloria'. Romance"--

GERMANTOWN 8!0Xn,j E'01gaPetrova,n"riF
Added Illlite Burke in "Gloria. Romanes (fl)

r rvm? now marketKJ.LXJOC fliiono KIMRALL

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN il
HE WALL BETWEEN"

Tip AVENITE THEATItB 1
TTH & G1RAR AVNXJE

NOV A lALMAUUt inl.
30ING STRAIGHT"

IRIS THEATRE 3,4f 'IT
WM. H. THOMPc N inJ

"THE DIVIDEND'

JEFFERSON mH $&$? "
HAROLD LOCKWOOD A MAE ALLlb N )a

"THE MASKED RIDER'

LAFAYETTE S9U fl&Pif s
MARGUERITE CLARK

wHnfiowBit" f
mini miiximti .jjuu-u- ; j

m',i
I like-t- d lv.0' paopk

Although I jai taow I W&

And peoplKo j&y,
dorvt jelit thti.twt.y- -

TKay rfva TO Pin tn my
lenvper-men- c.

. . " . -- ,... .. ,..i ..

Theatrical Baedeker
NEWiiFEAtUrtB FILMS

STANI.BT Wedne'sdaSr. 'The Dream OlH."
with Mae Murray. BI.ssky-Parmoun- t

Tliursd?, Friday and Saturday,
"Davy Crockett.'' with Dustln Farnum, n

production.
VICTORIA "Where Is My Dauithterl" ,rltli

Mary Jlsctjiren, a lilueblrd produced
the BmalIe ? written by

from Jane Addm book. An Ancient Kill."
All the week,

. Wednesday, "The Eye of the
NlAt" with. William II. Thompson and Mar-lor- y

Wilson, an production.
Friday nnd Saturday. "The Mttle

SehtJol jU'.m." with Dorothy Olsh. a Orifnth.
Triangle production.

PAI.ACH Wednesday, "The Clown," with Vic-

tor Moore, a production,
Thursday. Frlttny nnd Saturday. "The Fan
rhanton' with Frnnk Keenan and Enid Mar-ke-y,

en production.

VAUDEVILLE
KPtTt'R"Made In milly." with Vlvlenne

Edna Wroe. too tUncert Elizabeth Cop.
2nd Jnrk Flnel and the , Isrn. and expert

rearmns ble for ims vautievme revuescompany
the "Nat-assa- airlst Andrew Tomb

Holmnn, inand fjila wentwonni ik
"Adam KlllJdy"! Edwin Oeorce, Lillian Fits- -

-- M twA ltnrv I larsnan, nnu me dciib
T,ihi,n. tectorial New

nt onr."ftver the Garden "Wnll.'' with Tlurke
snd Walshi Ad Iloyt'a Mlnstrcisi Ilobbs and

lloyt. In "Hetween ElRht and
Nlnn"" Ed"tli Heneyj the Maeyfyst Lucille';
Model.': tho Four Cutup.! Louis Torrettl, and
the Amore. Mulvy Company, In "In n Parisian
Cafe,"

"The Court Itoom Girls," tabloid ma-ile- al

comedyi Wilson Frank In. n "My Wife
Won'tt Me" the Honolulu Trio.- - Jenks and
Allen: the-- aerial Mitchells: Mendelsohn, and
moving; pictures.

CROSS KET8 THEATRE Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, tho Fls Ilyrons In a Ha-
waiian muslenl mclaniro: Thoma. Potter Dunn:
the Tiller Hlsterai EdR-n- Foreman and com-
pany, Newport and Btlrk, and Theodore Bam-
berg.

Pcnitcntlnry EnRinccrinp; Course
An n result of a novel experiment soon

to bo undertnken, the Eastern Stata Peni-
tentiary may graduntc "college-bred- " men.
Waiilem Ilobcrt McICcnty Is
with the Central Y. M. C. A. In an effort t,a
Inaugurate two engineering extension
classes, with 40 members ench, nt
prison. All the books, drawing Instru
ments and other necessary appurtenances
for tho most thorough study have been
furnished by the Stnte.

Music at Plaza Tonight
Tho Philadelphia Band, under the lead-

ership of Silas 13. Hummel, will play tonight
on City Hall Plaza. Tho program follows:
1, Overture, Oaza Ladra" Itos.lnl

2. Oems from "Alda".. ..... .erdl
3. (a) Intermezzo from "Cavalleria rtustl- -

cana" Mascaftnl
(b) March. "National Spirit" , .ituimuet

I. "A Trip to Coney Island" (descriptive).
, TobanI

t. Trmiw rtl Mnrcln.
'J. Steamboat whistle All aboard
3, on tho Ocean Wave.
4. Itnllnn Hand Is heard.
r. Appearance of Jubilee Slnc-r- s.

i stenmbnat whistle All ashore.
7. Carrousel boll.
8. Cnrrousel belt to stop.
t. 1'annlnc a

10. EJectlna1 an unplensont customer.
It. The Little Oermnn Hand.
12. Enterlnc tho West llrlchton Hotel and

nppenrance of the createst llvlns cor-netl-

IS, Thunder distance.
14. Cloudn nro breaking.
15, We henr Seldl'r famous orchestra at

Urishton Ilcnch.
in. Imitation of railroad.
IT. Locomotive whistle.
IB. Arrival 'nt Manhnttnn Deach hear con-

cert by (lllmore's famous band playlns
the Ant 11 Chorus.

10. Slfcnnt for Pnlne'a flretyorka,
20. Cannon shots.
21. Imitation of ekvrockets.
22. Urand finale. "Home, Sneet Home."

8. Contralto solo. Selected
Dertha nrinker D' Albltes.

f), March. "Slave" ,... .T.chalkowaky
7. Concert Waltz. Strauss Autograph. .Warren
B. March. "Shoulder to Shonlder'' Klehr

Grrmmu
& J7 fj

FORTY.FinsT and
LANCASTER AVENUE

Edith Storey .ftLIRFRTY DROAD AND
COLUMBIA

Adele Farrington ,n "W1. $'
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "THE VAOAROND"

LOGAN THEATRE 310 ?hoAD

OLGA PETROVA in
"THE WORLDLY WOMAN"

'
1 AOI ICT D AND LOCUST

1 Mats. 1:30 and 3(30, lfm
Es. 1:30. 8, 0:30,

TQi: in "The Weakne..iiuiuiuua """" of Men--
Market St. Theatre 3" ilAiQ
Vox Feature. Present BERTHA KALICIt In

"AMBITION." FRANCIS FORD .nd GRACE
CUNARO in "PEG O1 THE RING"

ADDED ATTIMPT'ON- -
CAPT. ASH, late of Villa's array,

deliver a lecture pi "nrlrnus Mulro"
AT EVERY PERFORMANCE

""PAT APP 121 MARKET STREETmrL ioj jo,
VICTOR MOORE in "The Clown"

A TRAGIC STORY

PADf RIDGE AVE- DAUPHIN ST.rHrk. MAT.. 2:15. EVE.. flt to IL.
CHARUE CHAPLIN In "THE VAGABOND"

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK and
MABLB NORMAND tn 'IIT VACET"PRINCESS "'Ixte87

BLUEBIRD FEATURES Present
ELLA HALL in "The Love Gl
DTA1TA GERMANTOWN AVE.lLtU lJ Ay TULPEHOCKEN ST,
Willie Collier, Jr., and Ann LrIn THE i OLE CAU

RI1T3V M ' --T 6TBE2T
UBLQW ITU STREKT

f.ARY PJCKFORD in
"HE ETERNAL ,

SAVOY ""sl
YlTAaRAPH PICTLRES Prwent

Robert Edeson in "Fathers of Mm"
TI OGA irrif"and vj5NA'ao sr

WILLIAM NIGH in
HIS GBEAT TBIUMPH"

TODAY AXD, TfJIWRKOW ONL- Y-

BETUHN JTSnESfENT
Kenneth HaHeM SSoSSS'ASSSS?

VICTORIA """SStiSvutim.
MARY MacLARPN in
WHERE IS MY JJALGiWElir

QTANI 4HKET WV W

Ul,A M in 3iK F4A12 HUTU-UK- ,

i u y M. OfH nitL - -- : w. j

Presentations

following theatre, obtain thelrlplctures Ibrouili the STANLEY Rooklns
t'omnany, which Is uaranteeeft early ghowlnc of the finest productions.

retleited before eihlliltlsa. Ask for the theatre In your locality
ilitali'lne picture, throusli tb. .STANLEY 1IOOKI.NU COMPANY.
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